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To clarify the opinion of Latvian private forest owners on the use of EU funding in forest management, a survey of forest owners (Latvia University of 
Life Sciences and Technologies grant project No. Z7 funding) was conducted in November 2018 by the staff members of the Forest Advisory Service 
Centre (FASC) which is a branch of the Latvian Rural Advisory and Training Centre. A total of 153 forest owners have been included in the survey, of 
whom 107 (70%) forest owners have previously used EU funding support in forest management, and 46 forest owners (30%) who have not used this 
opportunity. The respondents included in the survey represent forest owners from all regions of Latvia. The survey included general questions describing 
the profile of the forest owner, such as the size of the owned forest area, for how long the forest has been the owner’s property, knowledge  of forest 
management and the way of receiving information. Regarding the attracting of EU funding, the forest owner's view of the already used EU support and 
its type was clarified and the overall level of satisfaction, the necessary improvements, and the type of EU support needed for further forest management 
were identified. The study also includes the results of other similar surveys carried out by other institutions on forest owners’ opinions on EU support 
for forestry. The results of the survey conducted by FASC confirm that 76% of forest owners who have already used some measures of the EU's financial 
support at least once are ready to take advantage of the opportunity to apply for the support also in the future. The forest owners, who have not used EU 
financial support for forest management so far, continue to express sceptical opinions, and only 46% of such respondents would be willing to apply for 
further EU support funding. When comparing the priority support directions specified by forest owners, it can be concluded that the trends in the need 
for subsidies are fairly similar, 80% of owners who have previously used the financial EU support, point out that support for young stand and advanced 
growth thinning is still needed in the future. The same opinion has been expressed by 70% of forest owners who have not previously used the EU 
funding. In a series of studies, a general trend for priority of most desirable EU subsidies have been identified and it was revealed that 61% of forest 
owners want to receive support for young stand and advanced growth thinning. Half of this percentage of respondents have pointed out the need for EU 
subsidies for forest amelioration and road construction (32%), forest establishment (31%), forest regeneration (30%) and for compensations of the 
protection of natural values and for it management (29%). 
 




Upon Latvia's accession to the European Union in 2004, forest owners also had access to funding for support 
measures under the Rural Development Program, which also provides support for forestry. Initially, since 2008, forest 
owners have been passive in accessing funding, but by improving application conditions and informing forest owners of 
this opportunity, forest owners' interest in obtaining subsidies increased rapidly (Ministry of Agriculture, Facts and 
Figures, 2018), resulting in funding shortages for certain measures, e.g. for pre-commercial thinning of young stands and 
afforestation (Institure of Agricultural resources and economics, 2017, Benga, 2016). The scope and character of forestry 
measures in the Rural Development Program (hereinafter RDP) 2014-2020 has increased and also changed compared to 
the RDP 2007-2013 period (Ministry of Agriculture, RDP 2015, 2019). Forest owners have accumulated more than ten 
years of experience in applying for and implementing measures, and are already able to compare the conditions of 
measures from both RDP periods, and can make suggestions for the practical improvement of the conditions of measures. 
Taking into account the fact that there were 113 561 forest owners in Latvia in 2018 (Donis, 2018), according to 
the data of Rural Support Service, payment has been made for 3278 forest owners for support on direct forestry activities 
in the RDP 2014-2020 up to January 2018, which is only 2.9 % of all forest owners. Analyzing the data obtained from 
forest owners' surveys, there is an increasing willingness of forest owners to apply for EU support, and this is particularly 
the case of forest owners who have already utilised EU support and so have gained positive experience. However, studies 
in the UK in 2008 revealed that more than 50% of non-commercial forest owners who did not receive government 
financial subsidies felt that such incentives were irrelevant, and more than 30% of those who received subsidies, admitted 
that they did not influence their decisions. Research data also show that forest owners from Western European countries 
(France, Portugal, Slovenia) perceive forest management as a source of subsidies less than forest owners in the Eastern 
European region (Slovakia, Czech Republic, Romania) (Quiroga, 2018). According to the forest owner’s survey 
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conducted by Donis in 2018, 24% of forest owners in Latvia had used EU support for their forest management and 41% 
of forest owners plan to do so in the future. 
Currently, in 2019 an active discussion has begun on the available forestry support measures for the next RDP 
period 2021-2027, therefore it is essential to clarify forest owners' opinions on the process of granting EU support for 
forestry so far, what would the preferred support measures be and what obstacles exist for the owners to apply for EU 




Several surveys and studies have been carried out over the years to ascertain the opinions of private forest owners 
on the use of EU funding, e.g. as component in monitoring of private forest management and forest property consolidation 
and cooperation process, what is conducted once per two years. By comparing the results of the research, the main trends 
in forest owners' opinions and their changes over time have been identified. The main source of the research is the forest 
owner’s survey (Latvia University of Life Sciences and Tehnologies grant Project No. Z7 funding) conducted in 
November 2018 by the Forest Advisory Service Centre which is a branch of the Latvian Rural Advisory and Training 
Center (hereinafter FASC survey) and a questionnaire survey of forest owners conducted at the Forest Sector Conference 
2018, receiving the opinions from 46 respondents. This research also included relevant information from the forest 
owner’s surveys conducted by the Latvian State Forest Research Institute “Silava” “Monitoring of Private Forest 
Management and Forest Property Consolidation and Cooperation Process” (Donis, 2014 and 2018) and the study 
“Potential Contribution of Private Forests to Latvian Wood Industry 2011-2015 annual evaluation” (Jansons, 2010). 
A total of 153 forest owners were surveyed in the FASC survey, of which 107 forest owners had used EU funds 
for forest management and 46 forest owners had not used this opportunity. The survey contained 22 questions and the 
following requirements had to be fulfilled for the survey: 
1) respondents are forest owners - individuals or legal persons, 
2) he group of respondents who have used EU support for forest management or the group of respondents who have 
not used EU support for forest management is at least 20% of the total number of respondents to the survey; 
3) respondents represent forest owners in five defined classes of property area, as property area of up to 10 ha; 10 
to 20 ha; 20 to 50 ha, 50 to 200 ha and more than 200 ha; 
4) respondents represent forest owners from the capital, regional cities and rural areas; 
5) respondents represent forest owners from all (four) regions of the country, representing at least 10% of the total 
number of respondents in each region. 
At the beginning of the survey, the respondents previous experience of attracting EU support funding was 
ascertained, but in the further process of the survey the questions were specified for forest owners who had used EU 
support funding for forestry and who had not used such support. In general, regarding the attracting of EU funding, the 
forest owner's opinion of the already used EU support and its type was clarified and the overall level of satisfaction, the 
necessary improvements, and the type of further EU support needed for forest management were identified. Forest owners 
with no experience in using EU support funding were asked about the reasons for not applying for funding and what types 
of forestry activities support would be nessesary. The forest owners of both types were also asked general questions about 
the size of the owned forest area, for how long the forest has been the owners property, knowledge of forest management 
and the way of receiving information. 
Studies on the classification of European private forest owners show that some classifications are based on 
structural attributes of the forest owner and their property, while other classifications are more focused on forest 
management objectives and forestry methods aplied. Earlier studies on the classifications of forest owners have been 
focused on the need to improve the supply of roundwood, but more recently, aspects of ecosystem services have also been 
included in the classification (Ficko, 2019). 
Taking into account that the FASC survey was conducted by Forest Advisory Service Centre staff who inform, 
advise and train private forest owners on a daily basis, most of the respondents are likely to be in collaboration with the 
relevant FASC consultant regularly and therefore are better informed compared to average forest owners and they are 
generally more active in their forest management, including attraction of EU support funding. 
Data mathematical calculations were performed with Microsoft Excel 2016. 
 
MAIN RESULTS  
 
According to the results of the FASC survey, 70% of forest owners had used EU support, but according to the 
results of the forest owners' survey conducted by the Latvian State Forest Research Institute Silava (Donis, 2018) 
(hereinafter - LSFRI Silava survey 2018) only 24 % of repondents had used EU support, what is a more objective result, 
taking into account the work specifics (hosting events promoting EU subsidies for forestry and prepare documentation to 
apply for subsidies) of the FASC staff as survey executors. Therefore forest owners who collaborate with FASC should 
have essentially higher probability to apply for EU subsidies compare to others. According to the survey, forest owners 
who manage forests of 10 ha or more are more actively using EU support. Forest owners with a forest area of less than 
10 ha attract EU subsidies in significantly less intensity. It is also noteworthy that not all owners of large forest areas (of 
more than 200 ha of forest) utilise EU support. Studies in Lithuania (Stanislovaitis, 2015) also show that the most active 
forest owners are those who manage more than 20 ha of forest area. 
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Evaluating the knowledge or education of forest owners, it can be concluded that those forest owners who have applied 
for EU support have significantly better knowledge of forest management, both through basic education and attending 
seminars and courses, compared to forest owners who have not used EU support (Figure 1), and who have acquired their 
knowledge mainly through self-study and daily forest management practice.  
 
 
Figure 1. FASC survey respondents' knowledge of forest management 
 
The results of the LSFRI Silava Survey 2018 (Donis, 2018) show a similar trend, but more forest owners, i. e. 78%, 
indicate that they have acquired knowledge through self-study managing their forests. Only 14% of forest owners reported 
of having obtained formal forestry education, while 25% of forest owners have attended seminars or courses. 
The results of the FASC survey reveal that in total 99% of those forest owners who have used EU financial support 
for their forest management, are satisfied on obtaining of EU support. Of these, 48% are fully satisfied and 51% are rather 
satisfied with receiving the funding. Only 1% of respondents appeared to be rather dissatisfied with receiving the support 
funding, what is not further specified. 
According to the data of several surveys available, it should be concluded that the number of forest owners who 
have used and plan to use EU support for their forest management has increased significantly over time. If in the year 
2010,  29% of the respondents were ready to use the support, than at the end of the year 2018, the average percentage for 
both group of forest owners increased to 67%, and additionally  21% of forest owners are considering this opportunity 
and are likely to apply for EU support (See Figure 2). According to the results of the LSFRI Silava survey (Donis, 2018), 
41% of forest owners intend to apply for EU support in the future, which is also a significantly higher amount compared 
to data of 2010. 
 
 
Figure 2. Forest owners' intention to apply for EU support 
 
A general trend has been ascertained for priority support areas where forest owners would like to receive EU 
financial support. Surveys acknowledge that forest owners are most interested in receiving support for the following 
activities: thinning of young stands and advanced growth (61% of respondents), forest drainage and road construction 
(32% of respondents), afforestation (31% of respondents), forest regeneration (30% of respondents) and compensation 
for the protection and management of nature values (29% of respondents). It should be noted that support for the activities 
mentioned above was available in both RDP periods except for forest regeneration. Subsidies for forest regeneration are 
granted only in cases where the forest stand is destroyed as a result of natural disaster or to replacing non-productive 
stands or stands of low productivity. 
The results of the surveys on the desirable EU support measures in different years are relatively similar. Of all the 
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authors of other studies (Quiroga, 2018) conclude that forest owners in Eastern Europe consider economic aspects and 
forest tending and maintenance to be the most important ones, compared to forest owners in industrialized countries, who 
prefer more subsidies to address environmental and nature conservation issues. The results also highlight the need for EU 
support for forest drainage and road construction as well as for afforestation. These priorities have been highlighted as 
most desirable both by forest owners who have previously utilised EU forest management support and by those who have 
not used this opportunity so far (Figure 3). 
 
 
Legend: 1. thinning of young stands and advanced growth; 2. afforestation; 3. purchase of small machinery and motorised tools; 4. forest drainage and 
roads construction; 5. replacement of  low productivity forest stands; 6. forest regeneration; 7. forest regeneration after natural disasters; 8. consultations; 9. 
protection of young stands from wild animal damages; 10. purchase of large size profesional forest machinery; 11. compensation for the protection and 
management of nature values; 12. improving knowledge, training; 13. development of forest owners cooperatives; 14. No support required; 15. Support for 
forest owner's voluntary management methods to enhance forest's social and environmental value, for initial forest certification; 16. The state credit support 
for the owners of small and medium-sized forests in purchasing forest land, thus facilitating consolidation; 17. support for young forest owners in overtaking 
ownership from parents; 18. establishment of fast-growing plant (willows, gray alder) plantation for woodchips; 19. other area / activity. 
 
Figure no. 3. Priority areas where forest owners prefer to have EU financial support (average % of five surveys) 
 
Comparing the priority directions of support indicated by forest owners, the conclusion is that the tendencies of 
desirable EU support are similar. 80% of owners who have previously utilised EU financial support indicate that support 
for thinning of young stands and advanced growth is still needed. The same opinion has been expressed by 70% of forest 
owners who have not used EU support funding so far. Opinions also agree on the necessity for support for afforestation. 
This is highlighted by 34% and 35% respectively of both type of forest owners. Both measures for EU subsidies mentioned 
above were most desirable for small and medium sized forest owners (forest area up to 50 ha) and also for large forest 
owners with forest area over 50 ha. Likewise, both research groups related to use of EU subsidies, have identified the 
purchase of small-scale machinery and motorised tools, forest drainage and road construction and maintenance, and 
replacement of low productivity forest stands and all these topics were more significant to large forest owners, compare 
to small and medium sized forest owners. Identifying forest owners using EU support, it has been concluded that they are 
mainly forest owners with forest education or knowledge obtained during the training process (Figure 2). Furthermore, 
the forest owners, who have not previously used EU support, much more frequently indicate that they would like to 
receive the support for obtaining advice, improving knowledge and for training, (Figure 4), and these measures for 
desirable EU support, in addition of measure to support forest regeneration were more significant to small and medium 
sized forest owners, compare to large forest owners.   
 
 
Legend: 1. thinning of young stands and advanced growth; 2. afforestation; 3. purchase of small machinery and motorised tools; 4. forest drainage and 
roads construction; 5. replacement of  low productivity forest stands; 6. forest regeneration; 7. forest regeneration after natural disasters; 8. consultations; 
9. protection of young stands from wild animal damages; 10. purchase of large size profesional forest machinery; 11. compensation for the protection 
and management of nature values; 12. improving knowledge, training; 13. development of forest owners cooperatives; 14. No support required. 
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EU subsidies for forest regeneration as desirable measures were indicated by 10% (4th most chosen) of small and 
medium sized forest owners, while large forest owners didn’t mention this type of subsidies not at all.  As the previous 
results confirm, forest owners vary in their knowledge, management extent and experience, as well as in their management 
objectives, and overall this has a significant impact on the forest owner's activities and behavior, including applying for 
EU funding. According to Lithuanian research in 2015, four types of forest owners are distinguished: forest owner-
entrepreneur; households, family forest property; passive forest owner lover of forest environment and Ad Hoc special 
forest owners. (Stanislovaitis 2015). Similar results in the classification of forest owners are reported by Ficko, 2019, 
classifying forest owners according to their management purpose, additionally distinguishing the fifth group of forest 
owners as multi-purpose forest owners. 
Statistics from the Rural Support Service show that forest owners have so far mostly used the measure for the 
support of the thinning of young stands and advanced growth, and this activity is also noted by respondents as a key 
priority for further EU support. A significant difference is observed regarding to forest drainage and road construction 
activity, which is often mentioned as the desirable priority direction for further EU support, but so far support available 
for this measure is utilised in small amount. Forest establishment and the purchase of small-scale machinery and motorised 
tools have also been mentioned as important priority directions. These activities have been the ones for which forest 
owners have used EU support in considerable amount so far. Similarly, there has been a growing desire by forest owners 
for compensation payments for the protection and management of nature values. 
The results of the survey also show which stages of the EU support procedure require improvements in order to 
increase the number of forest owners who would be ready to apply for EU financial support and use it. In the FASC 
survey the main reasons were identified why forest owners had not previously applied for the EU financial support for 
forest management: 35% of forest owners stated that they did not have the forest stands which comply with the 
requirements; 24% did not use EU support due to their lack of knowledge in forest evaluation, while 24% mentioned 
other reasons –e.g. at the moment the person was not the forest owner or the area was co-owned, lack of experience and 
inactive forest management as well as forest management only for obtaining firewood for personal use. However, 20% 
stated that there was no information available about this possibility. 
According to Quiroga (2018), the obstacles in applying for subsidies include bureaucracy and administrative 
requirements, possible changes in support policies and support measures, partial loss of control over their property and 
planning of management activities, and generally inflexible and restrictive forest management regimes do not compensate 
for the subsidies received and the opportunities these subsidies offer. In the FASC survey, 25% of respondents who have 
used EU forest management support mentioned that they were satisfied with the procedure of support granting. However, 
22% also indicated that the way forest owners receive information on the availability of EU financial support should be 
improved. Similarly, 20% indicated that the submitting procedure of the documents should be improved and the 
application procedure for financial assistance should be simplified. 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The profile of forest owners who are interested in applying for for EU financial support and who use it for forest 
management is the following: 
(a) forest owners with more than 10 years of forest management experience; 
(b) own more than 10 ha of forest; 
(c) knowledgeable and informed forest holders, who have acquired education in the field of forestry or have obtained 
the knowledge through training. 
Those forest owners who have obtained EU support are satisfied in 99% of the cases with the procedure of support 
granting. This is also evidenced by the fact that 94% of forest owners intend to continue applying for EU support also in 
the future. However, 25% of these forest owners also acknowledge that the information dissemination to forest owners 
on the support options could be improved. The same pertains to the document submission procedures. 
Analysing the desirable EU support measures for the next programme period, the support measure for thinning and 
tending of young stands was prevailing. This measure is prioritized by forest owners who have already used EU support 
as well as those who have not used the support. However, this choice of forest owners is certainly influenced by the 
legislative requirement that young stands should be thinned at least once per period, for coniferous stands up to 10 years 
of age, and for deciduous stands up to 5 years of age. (Cabinet Regulation No. 308, 2012). Forest drainage and 
maintenance of road infrastructure as well as afforestation are mentioned as the next supported activities. These activities 
identified by forest owners are also those for which EU funding is currently available and intensively used by forest 
owners, with the exception of support for forest drainage and road construction, where EU support funding is available 
but so far has been used to a very limited extent 
The forest owners who have not used EU support so far, point out the lack of information about the application 
options, the lack of knowledge to evaluate forest stands and prepare related documentation as important reasons for not 
applying. These forest owners also highly appreciate the availability of trainings and consultations regarding the next 
period of EU support measures, compared to those forest owners who have already used EU support. 
Active transfer of information and knowledge to forest owners will significantly increase the number of forest 
owners applying for and obtaining EU support for forest management, thus also improving their forest management 
practices and the economic condition of forest stands. Active training of forest owners is also under way in other EU 
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Member States, for instance in Slovenia during the period of 2015-2016, 3226 persons were trained, mainly in safe forest 
logging issues, but also in silviculture, NATURA 2000 issues and in the consequences of climate change. (Beguš, 2018). 
Therefore, the system of informing, consulting, support and training the forest owners, available in Latvia, is significant 
and it will raise awareness and improve knowledge of forest owners. 
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